
 

Amis Wedding Party Package  
 

Amis’s approach to beauty and wellbeing provides beauty therapists, masseurs, make-up artists, 
hair stylists and lash & brow professionals, to deliver a wide range of services within an excellently 

located and prestigious salon environment in the very centre of Valletta.  
 

For your comfort we can also offer a number of services directly in your hotel room. 
 

For the ultimate wedding party experience, we also offer delicious local platters and sparkling wine 
as an accompaniment to your services within our salon.  

  

For the Bride  Price Duration 
Bridal Hair Up-style  
Hair needs to be washed and dried one day before. 

 
€ 55  

 
90 mins  

Bridal Make-Up  € 65 90 mins 

Bridal Hair Trial Up-style € 25 30 mins 

Bridal Make-Up Trial € 40 60 mins 

   

For the Bridal Party & Guests   

Wedding Party Guests Blow Dry (*short / mid length / long hair) € 12 / 18 / 20* 30 - 45 mins 

Wedding Party Guests Blow Dry with Curls € 25 60 mins 
Wedding Party Guests Half Up-style / Full Up-style 
Hair needs to be washed and dried one day before. 

 
€ 35 / 45  

 
60 – 90 mins   

Wedding Party Guests Make-up  € 50 60 mins 

   

Hotel location charge for 1st therapist / stylist  € 60  

Hotel location charge for each therapist / stylist after the 2nd  € 40   
Gourmet nibbles platter including glass of sparkling wine.  
*Price per person.  € 20*  

   
Besides all the above treatments we also offer a large menu of services such as facials & 

massages, manicures, pedicures, gel nail polish, lash extension, brow shaping, facial threading and 
waxing within our excellently located and prestigious salon located in the heart of Valletta. 

For our full list of services kindly visit www.amis.mt  
   
Price list is valid for bookings confirmed in 2024 against a 25% deposit.  50% of the full package to be 

paid 4 weeks in advance, balance on the day. 
 
 

https://amis.mt/

